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J. If. Viin tCtton, PtTIIMHIIKH,

Milford, Pike. County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For (lovurnor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of AUi'uhony County.
For Linutonnnt (4ovornor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lt'lmnon County.
Secretory of Internnl Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of l'hiliid uphta.
Jtidgo of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. POUTER,

of l'liilmlolphln.
Congressnion-nt-Lnrio- ,

OALUSIIA A. GROW,
of Susquolmniiii County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPOUT,

of Erio County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM U. KENWOUTIIEY,
of Milford.

For ShorifF,

JOSEril D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

EDITORIAL.

I. SICKLES IN AUGUST.

pREAT SCOTT, how refreshing I

genuine ones, too, and tho vo
tors of Pike, that is, the Democrat
ic oneB, (the Republicans aro never
acoused of boing tho "greonness of
the spot") nro expected to swallow
and revel in tho Invigorating nnd
delightful coolness of the icicles.
We 'earoil they hnd. thnwod gone
into water as it wore, but then on
reflection wo know that kind of
icicles never approach anything
like aqua pur a ; they turn into
something else, sometimes lye, and
behold they are poured out in the
columns of tho Gazette. The pent- -

up Utica has burstod, tho wators of
Marnh, but listen to what icicles
says in speaking of tho torrible high
tide in 1898, which submerged, the
Democratic candidate for Congress
and almost turnod the "one green
spot" some other color, not green.
Lto suya, sez ho, in the Gazette,
"Mr. W. 8. Kirkpatrick receiving
329 votes more than bis opponent,
Mr. L. F. Barber, although tlio
'one green spot maintained its ropu
tation by rolling up tho usual ma-
jority.' ' Well, howly icicles,
eithor your memory is troaoherous,
yonr means of information limited,
or else something else is tho mat
tor. The congealed facts, not the
kind or congelations, however, that
,ou indulge in, are, that the nver-ag- e

Democratic majority for Con
gress in this County from 1880 to
1894 was 799, when tno Hon. J. J
the mnn (wo quoto) "whoso innu
merable friends would like to see
witness the close of the century
from the cnpitol at Washington,
took a shy at the businoss of vote
getting among the aforesaid "innu
merable friends," and he, with the
aid of the "innumerablos" reduced
it to to just 321, and that was pre
cisely the "usual majority" "rolled
Tip" for Barber in Pike in 1896
Come, now, icicles, it that is what
you call maintaining reputation
give us your idea of what it is not
to maintain that somewhat indefl
nite position. We admire your im
agination whon from, tho classic
Mill Rift shades you discourse on
the intricate theme of snaix, and
treat the suhjoct with your well

known versatility, poetio genius
and mathematical precision of do-

tail, but when your Pegasus jumps
the fence, and wanders into the
cemetery of aforetime Democratic

mnjorit.fi w mny still nilmirn ltl-- i

lontf-i'iiri'- mslim-ssi- , but wo must
in nil klmliiR-i- o.imlimm bis jinlit-tniin- t,

nml ndvlso you to
tnko liim out unci hopple liiiu bo-fo-

bo brings you Into evnrlnstinK
discredit-- oren Among your friends
who nro nsslilnons in keeping the
spot preen.

SEVERAL ORGAN FUNDS.

rpii Presbyterian nnd Episcopnl
ehnn'hes have commence 1 ruis-in- g

funds with which to ptireliiiso
now oi giins.imd it is Rnid the Metho-

dist brethren will now emuldto tlio
example.

Tliis is well. Such lnstrunients
Hre grent attractions to worship nnd
no church in these dnys seems hard-
ly up to the masieiil requirement
unless so furnished. But such In-

struments nre exjicnsivo nnd the
pureliiiso of these will require n con-

siderable sum of money. Wo do
not wish to bo considered ns inter-
posing nny objection to these efforts
but rntlier would wo henrtily sec-

ond them. Tho purchase of the
Glen by nn association formed for
that purpose has been heretofore
suggested by tho 1'kkhh, nnd our
neiglihor tho Dispatch last week
cordially and generously t.ndorsod
tho proposition. Now why not or-

ganize tho effort, first ascertaining
if the Glen can ho purchased torn
fair price, nnd if so, unite the sev-

eral organ funds and buy it. We
mny not all of us nt least, just nt
this time appreciate the value of
that property to the town, but the
history of other places proves that
as villages increase in population
eventually they come to need pnrks.
and public breathing places. Mil
ford may bo in no great straits for
years to como for such a spot but ii

is wise to look out for tho needs ot

future generations. Organs can bi

purchased a few years hence but
possibly the Glen cannot be, and il
tho present opportunity is allowed
to pass it mny bo forever gonb. I
would bo wisdom to secure it now

ni'ovidod always it can bo bought
for a fair price.

OUR NEXT REPRESENTATIVE
TMint Rushing writer "I Sieklts''

. .: i.:.. r.. i. .tniivM in ins iuvoriio sneei., rne
Gazette, of Hon. F. A. Kossler that

Pike needs more of his services and
his Democratic hrothern insist on
making his nomination ur.nnimous."
Now won't tlio effusive gontlcmen
nbove referrod to bo a little more
explicit, a trif'e definite, nnd men
tion one service, just hare one which
tho Hon F. A. performed while nt
Harrishurg which proves our need
of another. That tho Republicans
two years ago put up one of their
best and were defeated, will prove
just exactly the opposite of I Sickles
pgptuhito, unless he demonstrates
it by pointing to something more
substantial than his gaudy general.
ity.Conio on now tho columns of the
Prkss are open for a revelation of
tlio services.

Out For Hart.
Tho announcement that former

Congressman Joseph J. Hart, of
Pike Co., will again be a candidate
for tho Democratic nomination for
that place, bns met wHh nn npprov- -

ing expression from South Bethle
hem,says the Star. Tho Hon. Harry
MoCool, of the Fourth Ward, has put
himself on record as saying that he
will stand by Hart and what Harry
says is a matter of oonsequonce.
He is a. resident whom the Fourth
wnrd loves and reveres and when its
history shall bo writton tho nnme of
McOool will shine forth with a
bfight effulgence on its pages. And
why has Mr. MoCoo set himself on
record for Mr. Hart so early in tho
campaign? Because he owes n debt of
everlasting gratitude to Mr. Hart,
who, when he was in Congress sent
Harry a setting of 14 eggs, 13
of which hatched out and of these
only two were cocks. These chicks
have turned out to bo record break
ers in egg laying, for every one, ex-

cepting the cocks, of course, lays
sovon eggs a week. TUoy nre White
Brnhmas. "Now," Hairy says,
"how can I go back on a man like
that?" And, indocd, how can he?

He can't. No good democrat can
go back on a man with such excep-

tional qualifications to represent him
in congress. We count the Hon.
Harry solid for Hart.

Fra Scholarship
Mount Hope College, of Rogers,

Columbia county, Ohio, will give one
Scholarship Fuke to one student in
each county of the State of Pu
This Scholarship entitles the bearer
to free tuition for one year in Mount
Hopo.College,and is valued nt 10.00.
The Scholarship for Pike county is
in the prossession of Supt. George
Sawyer of Millrift and will be given
free to nny one young mini or woman
desiring to use it Those interested
should see him personally, or ad
dress the College. It

Educate Your Hovels With Cuearttl.
Caiuly Cathartic, euro constipation torever.

10c. zbc. )' " C. C. lull, diuvptititt rc'imd luouuy

ra ms job.

He Was the Original Offensive

Partisan.

REFUSED TO TAKE OELEKS.

When President Cleveland I'rohlhltoil
oniee Holder From

Serving Thi'lr Party, Colonel fttonn
Promptly Wont on tho Ntitmp Tho
Cnmpnticn to Open 'With n llnngr of
Ills (Inn nt I'lttMhitrif and to llo
Full of Speech Making.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. "I suppose I

will have to plead guilty to originating
one expression In the polltlral lan-
guage of the country, although 1 don't
Rive utterance to It." Bald the Republi-
can candidate for governor the other
day. Colonel Ptone Is temporarily so-

journing at Atlantic City, but comes
up to town frequently. While the cam-
paign will not be formally opened un-
til the second week of September, when
the State League of Republican clubs
meet at Pittsburg, the party enthusi-
asm has declined to await on formal-
ities this year, and the calls for Colonel
Htone have been so frequent that he
will have but little time outside of his
own state between now and the elec-
tion.

He tins alwava been a good cam-
paigner, since he began making Re-
publican speeches before he was of age,
nnd his remark quoted above had ref-
erence to this phrase, "offensive par-
tisanship," which he was the occasion
for President Cleveland to embalm
among the modern classics of political
expression. Colonel Btone was the origi
nal offensive partisan. He happened to
be United States district attorney for
the western district of Pennsylvania
when the state campaign of 1SK6 came
on, nnd In pursuance of President
Cleveland's attempt to emasculate ar
many leading Republicans as possible,
received an Intimation that If he did
not display offensive partisanship,
which la to sav If he would sit on the
fence and let his party ticket look out
for Itself, he could retain his office.

That is Just what he didn't do. He
went on the stump at the Mrst call from
the state committee, and President
Cleveland promptly exacted the pen-
alty by putting a man In his place
whose partisanship, being Democratic,
was presumably Innocuous.

If the president had wanted a va
cancy In that olllce he could not have
devised a better way to get It, for one
look at the head and neck that top out
the gigantic figure of the present Re-

publican candidate for governor Is
enough to Indicate that he Is not well
built for taking orders from anybody,
He Is deliberate In the extreme In
making up his mind, ns Is usually the
habit with farm bred men, who like
to roll a subject over from one end of
the furrow to the other and back again,
but he doesn't sub-le- t the contract to
anybody else, and his convictions will
all stand without being hitched.

He comes naturally by his disposi-
tion, with New Kngland blood on the
one Bide of his ancestry, and Pennsyl-
vania German on the other. His father,
although only a DO acre farmer, a poor
man all his life, was the general trust
officer of the neighborhood, and for 20
years before his death nobody In the
township thought of making a will
without getting him to write It, and ap-
pointing him executor of the estate. He
was naturally, of course, a man who
liked to be the head of his own house-
hold, and so, when the present candi-
date for governor, at the age of 15.
went after the cows one nlcrht, and
didn't come back, but followed his two
older brothers to the army Instead, the
old gentleman promptly went after him
and got him discharged. Rut he shortly
discovered what President Cleveland
found out In 1886, that whether It was
hla country or his party that he
thought needed his services, his son
couldn't be held back. It was only a
short time till he ran away and en-

listed again, and this time his father
concluded he might as well let him go.

He showed the same Independent
spirit In the matter of his first nomina-
tion for congress. The delegates had
been elected In the Interest f the then
sitting member, Colonel Thomas M.
Bayne, but at the last moment he
astonished everybody by declining a
renomlnatlon, and turned It over to
Colonel Stone, who had not previously
been mentioned as a candidate. There
had been no contest, and the district
was so overwhelmingly Republican that
any dissatisfaction which might have
arisen from this unusual circumstance
would have had no effect on the re-

sult, but Colonel Stone promptly de-

clined to receive a nomination on any-
body else's credit, and went Into new
primaries and won out on his own
strength.

One of the best descriptions or how he
Impresses people as a campaigner, by
the way, appeared In the ftcrajiton Tri-
bune laBt week, aa follows:

"Colonel Stone, the Republican nom-
inee for governor, Is not a popinjay,
nor a poseur, as those who met him
yesterday can attest. He Is a modest,
straightforward and unassuming man,
who without any flourishes Impresses
the observer with his reserve strength
and his sincerity. No man who looks
him steadily in the eyes or takes care
ful measure of his words and manner
will depart from his presence with a
feeling of skepticism as to his lnteg
rity or his moral courage. The clean
grit and stubborn fiber of the obscure
Tioga county farmer boy who worke--
his way to the front by sheer dint of
persevering studiousness and Industry
Is In him yet, and also the candor and
the total absence of vain pretension

"Colonel Stone Is not an orator and
does not try to be. Those who shall
go to hear him during the ensuing
campaign with the expectation of hear-
ing a thrilling exercise in word Jugglery
will be disappointed, because he Is not
that kind of a man. In speech he often
becomes eloquent, but It is the rugged
eloquence of honest earnestness, with
out a suggestion of stage play or make
believe. His meeting with the people
Is hand to hand and face to face, en
tlrely candid and unaffected. He In
dulges in no theatric attempts to win
applause or capture popular favor. Ha
says his say with homely directness

Ind his hearers are then left to Judge
tf It for themselves.

"It is evident that Colonel Stone's
brief visit to this region which Is
merely preliminary that the Republi-
can candidate for governor will grow
steadily upon the public respect and
confidence the more he meets the peo-
ple of the commonwealth. In his pres-
ence the electorate will be conscious,
not of the hysteria which Is a pre-
dominant characteristic of the various

reform movements of the day,
nor of tb thimble rig

ping which seems to be Inseparable
from the Pennsylvania Democracy
since the death of Samuel J. Randall,
but It will experience Instead the tran
quillity of assurance which comes from
confident mastery of the situation. It
will come to reallM ere the campaign
Is ended that in Colonel Stone we are
to have a governor fit to face the full
measure of the solemn responsibilities
of the office.'1

Most Republicans In the state will
have a chance to verify this descrip-
tion for themselves between now and
November, for this Is going to be an
active stumping campaign, and when
It opens In Pittsburg next month It

will open with a bang of big guns.
While there Is a general feeling of con-

fidence that It will be ns easy as Porto
Rico, there is nn equally general feel-
ing. Inside and outside of the state,
that In Pennsylvania, as In Porto Rico,
for the sake of the moral effect the vic-

tory ought to be majestically large and
decisive.

OKOROB H. WKI.SHONS.

Dernrvo Ail.

"Tho Red Cross: Society is our
army's efficient ally in Culm. But
for it the suffering and death ainoii'.'
the troops would bo far great'':'
than they nro. Tim Red Cross So
ciety receives no aid from the Gov
ernment nnd has nothing to do
with polities. "

Tho "Public Lodger" makes the
above editorial statement which is
abundantly verified by all conver
sant with tho facts. Tlio story of
sufferings which have been relieved
by this far reaching nnd well organ-
ized charity will ti'jver be fully told
because it has renehed so many
thousands. At. Santiago when our
troops wero fighting nnd many were
sick nnd wounded and tho medical
men wero "(tliout inudiciuos nnd
tho supplies noces-ur- to relieve
tho immediate wants, tho Red
Cross with the State of Texas, their
supply ship, cimio to tho rescue,
and the heartfelt thanks 'which rosi
from the thousands who were suffer
ing on tho battlefield nnd in the im
provised hospitals should bo suf
ficient to awaken spontaneity in aid
ing this groat charity. Remember
tho sick and dying and give freely
of your abundance.

Beauty Is niooil Deep.
Clean blond menns a clean skin. No

benolv without it. t 'iiKcuretH. C'andv Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
Htirnnir uii the lazv liver ana driving all im-

nurltieu ln.ni the liody. J.eglll tunny to
ImniHh piinpU't, l.oiU, hlotclies, blacklieailH,
and that sickly IuIiouh complexion by taking
t flMcnrets. bcaulv tor ten cents. All nruic
gluts, guaranteed, 1uc,2jc,50c.

To Lkt, on Hnrford St., fur
nished house with largo grounds.
Inquire at Pkkss Okficb.

Coiintv the
the several Rented anil unseated tracts
in minora on

couiinpfiHiig two o'clock:
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Delaware Township.
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No. Warrantee Name.

114 Martin, Joseph
Dlngman Township.

148 Connard, Deborah
l!5 Poor. John, 3

NS Kiiston, Charlotte,
lsa fiinith, Jomithan,
1n3 Smith, William
tjl:l Willing Thomas,
1S1 Wolfe. Jaeoli

Konlke. Adam D

Lackawaxen
Kllsh, J'.H'ph

Lehman
Ho ( iHiilmnxli. Susannah

2K7 Hi'M-er- . ohn
- - Motel.
1"7 Merer, Henry
I'.W Miller, John
'Jill Huston, Thomas,

Milford
1 13 Mease, James

Palmyra
Ill Smith, William

Koliert,
1lll Smith. William

Porter
K.V John
(i7 Alhertis, I..".vis
73 . William

lioyd. Charles
m liiiiuliniii, A mi
4't Caldwell. James,

171 Kii Hornet
173

t.rier, ('has., and Henry Shu!!
Gates. John

1K1 Harrison, William,
loo Hi'inlM-rif- . Thomas
lim Hi'i-ttf- , Tohiad
17!i Jayne, John
an Jones, A hsolam

li5 King.
lin Lewis, Kiehard . .

74 Minnas. Kraneis
(i Koliert

v.n Miller, John
71 Ogtlfll, (iilliert

liiil Overtlehi, William
115 tlirilen, Sarah
175 lljden, ttahriel

Mai Huston, Thomas
Ink Margaret
liB Shartle, John
1M ThoniMin, Richard
l'U

Van Whv. Henry,
178 WykuH

WAU.ACK
JAMKS
J AS M.

. Attest !
j

Corumlsslouera's Olllce, Aug. 3d, lbUtj.

its victims. It puts them In

tho power the weakest organ

tho bo;!y nnd makes them its slaves.

They must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lentcn life self-denia- l.

PCS

have cured many bad cases

dyrpepala they will cure you, if you
sufTerinjr from that disease.

Mrs. Ii. Anderson, 15 Williams

Street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

AVer's Pills curen tno of dyspepsia

from which suflVrcd for three
years. Thoj bout every other medi-

cine-

POLLS mitq

"The Blight Frae IVa le The Blesj
ings of Protection."

Is tho title of document Just is-

sued by tho American Protective
riff Tjongnn. This document

clearly demonstrates tlio effect of
the system of Free Trailo under the
Wilson Tariff, and of Protection un
der the Ilingley Tariff. It is based

the result of tho Tariff league's
Industrial Census, and should be in
I hands of every voter. Seven
eojiies to any address for six cents
Aildres V. F. Wakeman, General
Secretary, No. 135 West 23 Street,
N.

How's This?
nlTi-- One Hundred DollnrH Reward

fur nny 'hmo Cntiirrh tlmt cannot w
fMircd hy full's ('ntarrh tUtrn.
K A. cllKNKV fc CO .Props .Toledo, ().

We, Mm undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney fur Jriht, fifteen yenrn, nnd Ihv
lleve him peiTiM-- honura'ile In till husl-nes- s

trunsiK'tioitH nntl flimnelully ahle to
curry nut any utilisation nmdo hy
firm.
Wkst & TltUAX, Wholesale Pn.tfKtHtii,
Toledo, O.
WAMMSH, KlNVAV ft MAKVIS, Wholesale
Dru'i-tH- , Ohio

Kail' 'atarrh Cure taken Internally,
noting directly iion hioml nnd mucous
sttrfareM tlm system. I'rlcc 7hit. per hot-ti-

Sold hy nil drujrgiitit. Testimonials
free;.

Hall's Family Pills are bent1.

land eiiiiiiiiii:nitid nt Court Hmm

LANDS.

istbkest
Tax. & Cost. Total.

Jus. Measo.
17 17 t 73

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

Tho iinilerslirneil. Cniniiiissliiners fViiintv Pilcn. nell

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1898,

.lohn N. linlinpd., adjoining liinds
of Felix Olsoni mor nnd H.

Lackawaxen Township.
Ii. Kliiilinth, adjoining lands
John Hnr'iilzlo and J. Otfenhelmer

Fertil, Willi .uii, N. Ji 25 a. No. Kiirmaii

Spot (J., HM) uiilmpd
Inndan, Gephart W.' J.' N. tinimod,

tng lands of Jos. Milliard Jno. Klelm-r- t

John A., 20 adjoining lurid
Decker

UNSEATED LANDS.
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I'M 110 23 75 6 23 28 97
I'D l'J 50 4 ti3 18 53
35,8 80 44 88 1 118 51 92
210 Its 27 38 6 43 33 79
li) 12 58 4 Oil 18 84
150 18 75 4 84 23 39

i3 113 37 Si 8 43 44 26
4o3 73 48 84 7 37 50 21
4i rl 73 4 84 7 53 57 18
2oO 80 25 47 5 18 3H 85
200 150 5 tn 6 30 30 84

NK.WMAN, )
II IIKl.l.KK,
I1KNSI.KY.

("OIXTY
Cll'Jlll.'V.IONKUS

UKO A- SWEPKVIZKK,
CoiJ11I1.slo:jK clKliK.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Vatches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street. PortJervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION'.

32 Pajrcs, IS liy 12 Indies.
A irenera! review of the ndvanei-- nml

Inipmvcmciits mailein the leading branch-
es of farm industry during llie last half
century.

Special articles by the best agrleull ural
writers, on topics which they havj made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned imple
ments.

A vast amount of practical information
A valuable aid to farmers who desiic to

stimulate production and profit.
Kttreinely interesting- and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKXI) YOUR ORDKIl To

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

Bui ding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
(100

REALTY C0RPCRATI0;i
of

- NEW JERSEY, -:- -

(tKNKUAJ. AOKNT
S90 Rroml Street, Newark, N. J.

WiO

What it will do for you
forn monthly payment of fs per fl.noo f.
of which applies on principal, j.j IhIci-
est.

First It will buy for you any house de-
sired or build you a house acc to
you own plans, for a payment of pot less
th in l'l", down.

Second It will assume any
on your property, and advance you more
money, it tlcslrisl, not to exceed Ho i of lit.
valuation. At. above rates vou would own
your property free and cl.iar ill just 200
months; you can pay as much inn as yon
wish, and reduce the time la pr poiiion.
or the full amount will he received at anv
time,

The first proposition enables you to eon-ve-

your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables yon to
reduce the interest rate on your mortKiiifcand at the same time be payinj olT the
principal each mouth.

Kor further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
IVIilford, Pa.

FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANCE FOR

BICYCLES
OR 'w

HARNESS.
Mone not ft nfrwit?. produce what

we can uw. Wo m:tkt what y u want.
Mario Blryrl No. 1, rnnilr,
liltf-i- Ml' M. Ill iNHl of the ln'Sl IJh'V.'lH
mii'lr, your own 9pft:iii.'atioi,, .

.Mir!o" Blrjrrlf No. , three-piec- crank,
your own $
Mario- ltaeer, a vry fine machine, $00.

Wo Hicylt-- for ensh or on the
monthly pnyui'Mit pi mm, anywhere In the
United Slates or Tumuli. We utukf very

allowamR for old wheln. We also
Hi'll at from $3 to $20.
Im't fail to wnt ii ti if y(Hi want a wheel
or hnrm-s- on the he.Ht tei nig ever offf red.

Weaii-- ruling liulT.ilo jtricew f.ir all
kinds of farm pruliiftH Utatan he shipped
et'.momii'filiy to HufTnlo. us what you
havetoeKi'liai)kl'e and we will quote, pnrfii
we can J".(iclse stamps for furthr
informntion or for prie hit f our Hand-- '

n.alj iiunic& and Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO..
'

CI Terrace, ButTaro, N. Y.

pR.DAviD Favorite
ifWRemedy
The one sure cure for JThe Sidney's, Oyer and Blood

CrrAiuyHro, .sn
" - tabs. w: - IAS EL.

Marks'
Thirty-on- e ye--ji . tlve nrsctlce. Opinion as to

validity snd iu?ntabllity. Write lor hook ef
1nTrur'ciiDdni(enmeu. EDSON Bit- O- Itf Mrsst, D. C.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JfZRVIG, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

B to II A. M.
Office Hours Z to 4 P. M.

7 to B P. M.

WILLIAM 3. KENWORTHY, M.D.

PliysiriiiM and Suiycon.
Olllee and reldenee HarfHtd street, in

home lately occupied liy l)r K. H. Wen-nc- r.

M II.KOHI), PA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

lire am'i4 r.iiililinif. corner llmad nnd
crtm fttri'i' , Milford

OKKICK MUCKS: H to )l n. in
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETT EN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MiU'-niiii- , I'ikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.kokii, I'ikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yitiST PltKKItVTKItlAM (lll'IM'll, Milford;
liilihaih services nr 10 'In a. m. and 7.30 r.

M. Sabbath Inilnisliali'ly after the
inori.inc service. Prayer mectintr Wed-
nesday at, 7.80 . M. A cordial welcome
.vill be extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are In-

vited. Kliv. Tiiomah Nn:uoi.H, I'ast'or.
Citi ltf.it or tiik (inon Siiki'Iikijii, Mil

fonl: Services Sunilav at I0.80 A. M. and78) P. M. Sunday school at. 15 m.
Weekday services, Weilni'scliiv, 7.80 M;
Taut- day, 7.;m i M. Si ais free. All aro
Welcome.

Hkv. H. S. La.'.sitkii, Rector.
M. K. CHttwm. Services at the M K.

'Jhlireh Sundays: 1'ronchinn ,,t 10 .'10 a
111. and at p. m. Sunday at 2
i. 111. Kpworih at' 8.15 p. m.
A'is prayer tiliK on Wednesdays at
.80 p. in. (.'la-.- s mtvtinf conducted by

Wm. Alible on I'riilays at 7.80 p. 111. An
nrnest invitaiion Is extended to anyoim
vbo may desire to worship with iw.

Kkv. W. K. N'kkk. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

M. K. fllMiitcii, Mntnmoras.
icrvii-e- s every Sabbath at lo.iiu a. m. and

p. m. Sabbath school at 2.80. !. K
oicetintr Monday evening at 7.80. Class
neetinir Tiicsdny eveiiinu at 7.80. l'rayer

Wednesday evening nt 7. mi.
'.veryono welcome.

Kkv. K. fJ. CmtTiH, Pastor.
HofK Kvankki.kiai. C'liriicit, Matn

noras.Pa Scrvlc-- s next Siiudav as follows:
'reiu'liiiiK at lo.iloa,. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-la- y

at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. beforo
mil C K. prayci meeting after the even-U-

service. YUwis'k prayer meeting
ivery Wislnesday evening at 7.80. Scats
nsi. A coiilial welcome to all. ( nine.

Kkv . A. Wikoami, Pastor.

Secrot Societies.
Milkohii I.oim'h, No. 814, F. & A. M. :

(jisl-n- mis ts V t jcsd.-iy- on or beforo
'oil Moon at tht viwliill Uouso, Milford,

Pa. N. Kmery, ,lr.. S.creiarv, Milford.
iodfreid Wicland, W. M.. .Miliord, Pa.

Van ln.n Maiik I.ouok. Xo. km, I. o.
O. V: .Meets every Thursday oveniiiir at
7.80 p. m., Krown's u i I i n - Kau-nia-

Jr., (hinwi H. Quick, N. (j

Puiipknck Kkhkkaii Iiimik, 1(17, I. ).
V. Meets every second and fourth Krl.

days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hi'own's liuildin. Miss Katie Dennis
J. li. Miss Katie Klein, Scj'y.

THE

HARD MAN PIANO
The only piano that
improves under us-
age.

B. S. MARSH, "v
. 117 Pike St.,

Port Jervis, - - ,N. Y.
totk Since 1892 tlin Hortlumn Co.

lias inaili! n of luo (JramlH.

SS38

LIVERY STABLEST

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Conior Ann nnd Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

,Dr. David Kennedy
ravonteKcmcdy

ALL KIDNFY.$70MACH
HVtH ThOWttLtS.


